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Ground broken for $2.8 million printing center
Representatives of the printing industry,
private foundations, state government and
the University participated in groundbreaking
ceremonie April 18 for Welborn Hall, which
will house the $2.8 million Printing
Management and Research Center in the
College of Engineering and Applied Sciences.
Construction, which is to begin this spring
or early summer, is expected to be completed in the fall of 1987. The successful
conclusion of a capital campaign for the
center was announced March 13. Contributions from the private sector total $1.5
million. The State of Michigan will provide
$1.3 million.
Welborn Hall will consist of a new building
that will be connected to a completely remodeled existing facility for a total of
24,000 square feet. It will be located at the
corner of West Michigan Avenue and Buckout
Street on the west edge of campus.
The center is expected to be a national and
regional resource for the printing, packaging
and publishing industries, for which West
Michigan is the ixth largest location in the
nation. It will include classrooms, continuing
education seminar facilities, office space and
a printing pilot plant.
The center will be used for undergraduate
education and industry eminars as well as
for research and other industrial applications.
Most of the equipment has been
donated by industry.

BREAKING GROUND - Ground was turned April 18 for Welborn Hall, which will house the
$2.8 million Printing Management and Re earch Center in the College of Engineering and
Applied Sciences. Among those participating in the ceremonies were, from left: Beulah P.
Kendall, owner of Kendall Industrial Supplies, Inc., in Battle Creek and donor of $130,000 for
the center; President Haenicke; Jane Welborn, after whose late husband, State Sen. Robert
A. Welborn of the Kalamazoo, the building is named; Homer C. (Scrap) Cox HI, general manager of the Carton and Container Division of the General Foods Corp. in Battle Creek and
chairperson of the center's advisory committee; Peter R. Ellis, program director with the W.
K. Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek which donated $200,000 to support continuing education activities in the center; and Fred W. Adams, chairperson of the Board of Trustees.

Board approves reorganization
The Board of Trustees April 25 approved
an administrative reorganization, as recommended by President Haenicke, who said
it was designed "to provide a better division
of labor and enable us to sharpen our focus
on such critical areas as research, graduate
programs, development, governmental relations and communications."
The changes are:
*Philip Denenfeld, from vice president for
academic affairs, to provost and vice president for academic affairs;
*Robert M. Beam, from vice pre ident for
finance, to vice president for business and
finance;
*Chauncey J. Brinn, from vice president
for University relations and secretary to the
Board of Trustees, to vice president for
development and administrative affairs and
secretary to the Board of Trustees;
*Martin R. (Joe) Gagie, from executive
assistant to the president and associate vice
president for University relations, to executive director of governmental relations and
communications;
*Laurel A. Grotzinger, from dean of the
Graduate College and chief research officer,
to dean of the Graduate College;
*Donald E. Thompson, from associate dean
of the Division of Research and Sponsored
Programs, to assistant vice president for
academic affairs; and
•carolyn Collins-Bandon, from assistant to
the vice president for University relations, to
associate director of governmental relations.
All of these changes are effective immediately.
Haenicke explained that Denenfeld's promotion carries additional !unctions, including
"increased representation of the institution
in the person of the provost, who is always
representing the president and the institution
as the first deputy to the president. It is the
most important administrative position in the
University after the president.
This is
designed to provide me more time to address
issues external to the campus; eventually, I
want the provost to be more involved in the
day-to-day internal administration of the
institution."
Haenicke characterized the change for
Vice President Beam as a change of title
designed to more adequately describe his
diverse responsibilities.
"He is not just
handling the finances of the institution; he

Kiev group returns home

Glad to be home. Grateful to U.S. news
oversees many offices, like physical plant, media for information about their situation.
auxiliary enterprises, personnel, purchasing Concerned for their safety. Angry that the
and others that report to him, in addition to Soviets provided so little information. Anthe finance areas."
xious to get back to normal.
"Vice President Brinn continues to hold one
And ready to return.
of the broadest and most diverse portfolios,"
Those are among the sentiments expressed
Haenicke observed. "His new title is intend- by members of the WMU tour group that reed to place heavy emphasis on the fact that I turned to Kalamazoo May 4 after a 10-<lay
want to significantly strengthen the insti- cultural tour of three Russian cities tution's involvement with fund raising and including Kiev, 80 miles south of what has
our alumni." Brinn will also be responsible been described as the world's worst nuclear
for affirmative action,· intercollegiate accident at Chernobyl.
athletics and institutional liai on with the
Though they were never given detailed inBoard of Trustees.
formation, they came to believe they were in
"I want an executive officer with Cabinet no danger - although much seemed to derank to work on the major areas of govern- pend on which way the wind blew. And,
mental relations and communications," said while they considered leaving early, they
Haenicke, commenting on Gagie's promo- elected as a group to stay together and
tion. "Our presence in Lansing needs to be complete their itinerary as scheduled.
strengthened, and I intend to involve myself
"Each of us, to a person, would go back,"
very strongly in that critical area. I also said John R. Cooley, English, leader of the
want good and effective internal and exter- tour and the group's primary spokesperson.
nal communications; we must take advantage "Kiev is one of the most beautiful cities in
of all opportunities to enhance the image of Russia."
Western, both in Lansing and in the news
Cooley and others of the 16-member group
media."
of three students, three staff members, five
As for the changes for Grotzinger and faculty members, four spouses and one other
Thompson, Haenicke said, "l want to give person expressed dismay that Soviet authorivery strong attention to our graduate of- ties allowed the group to leave Moscow April
ferings and to research; therefore, I think it 29 for Kiev despite knowledge of a reactor
is wise to devote the full attention of one meltdown three days earlier.
"We're very grateful to western news meadministrator to each of these two very important aspects of our university. These dia for the information they gave us," Cooley
changes will facilitate my goal of having the said. "We had some pretty unusual intergraduate and research components of the views, asking for more information than we
University intensified. We are very grateful had to give. We were angry that we were
to Dean Gretzinger for having administered given so little information by Soviet authorithose two keys areas for many years."
ties."
"l expect Dr. Collins-Bandon to continue to
Meanwhile, on campus, hundreds of teleprovide good service to Western as she works phone contacts with the relatives of tour
closely with me and Mr. Gagie in the critical members and from news media around the
governmental relations areas, including city, country were handled by the Office of Intercounty, state and federal activities," national Education and Programs, which arranged the tour and conducted the UniverHaenicke concluded.
sity's response to the situation beginning
April 30.
Forum set on living wills
'The relatives of each tour member were
kept constantly up to date," said Dean Nor"Medical Decision Making: Do Living Wills man C. Greenberg. "Each time we had new
Help?" is the title of a free public forum to information, we initiated another round of
be presented at 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 20, in calls." Greenberg expressed appreciation to
the Fetzer Center. The event will address members of his staff for their special efethical issues involved when families and forts, pointing out that the situation underphysicians must make health care decisions scored the value of a central office for interfor incapacitated patients.
national education.
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Haenicke says 5.1 percent not enough for Western
President Haenlcke pleaded for an acrossthe-board increase in 1986-87 state funding
in Lansing May 1 before the House Appropriations Higher Education Subcommittee.
He told the legislative
panel that the
Governor's recommended 5.1 percent appropriations increase for Western is between
$1.3 and $1.5 million short of what the
institution needs to operate at a "standstill"
next year.
He added that the Senate's
recommendation
of 4.7 percent is an additional $250,000 short of the Governor's
recommendation.
"We'll barely 'squeak by' even with a
tuition Increase of approximately
4 to 5
percent and not be able to respond to any
new needs if we do not receive an increase
over what the Governor has recommended,"
Haenicke told the legislators.
When asked what Western's greatest needs
were, he identified base increments for faculty salaries and graduate student support,
plus general maintenance - equipment and
physical plant support - as the most critical
areas.
"Our faculty salaries rank eighth or
ninth in all categories in Michigan and our
stipends for graduate students are way behind.
That's a significant problem in attracting new faculty, especially when we ex-

2,000 medievalists to gather
The largest annual gathering worldwide of
medievalists - specialists in the history and
culture of the Middle Ages - will be at
Western Thursday through Sunday, May 8-11.
The
21st
International
Congress
on
Medieval Studies is expected
to attract
nearly 2,000 scholars from the United States
and 16 other countries.
The event is
sponsored by WMU's Medieval Institute.
A special feature of this year's gathering
will include the awarding of an honorary
degree to Richard E. Sullivan, eminent historian and teacher.
He will receive an honorary doctor of humane letters from Western
during a special academic convocation at 8
p.m. Thursday in the Fetzer Center auditorium.
A professor of history at Michigan
State University,
he has been an active
participant
in every Medieval Congress at
WMU since 1962.
The conference will be based in Western's
Goldsworth Valley residence hall complexes.
Congress registrations
will be accepted In
the Harrison-Stinson Halls lobby beginning at
8 a.m. Wednesday, May 7, and continuing
throughout the event. There is no registration fee for faculty, starr and students from
WMU and Kalamazoo College or for residents
of Kalamazoo County.

pect about 20 percent of our faculty to retire
in the next three to five years," he said.
Haenicke stressed Western's diversity and
uniqueness that results in large part from
such high quality and high cost programs as
represented
by Its doctoral offerings, the
state's only College of Fine Arts, paper and
printing science engineering programs and a
very comprehensive
College of Health and
Human Services. ''This type of program mix
has unusually high costs," he stated.
He also cited Instructional
equipment,
computers, library acquisitions, liability insurance, rollup costs for new programs implemented this year, some utility increases
and negotiated salary increases as additional
budgetary needs.
He pointed out that WMU has made severe
cuts - approximately 400 personnel positions
and $14 million - in a period of about !lve
years before
he became
president
last
August. The state's independent Investment
Needs Task Force indentified Michigan State

University and Western as Michigan's two
most severely underfunded institutions,
he
reminded the legislators.
The proportionate
share of the state's budget for higher education has receded In the past 15-20 years,
he added.

600 students to participate
in Michigan Youth Arts Festival

The 24th annual Michigan Youth Arts
Festival honoring more than 600 of the
state's finest visual. literary and performing
arts students
is scheduled for Thursday
through Saturday, May 8-10, at Western.
The festival represents the culmination of
a eight-month
statewide
talent screening
conducted
by Michigan's 14 primary arts
education associations involving more than
35,000 young artists.
It will include
performances, art exhibitions, workshops and
professional association meetings.
High school students from throughout the
Service to conclude remembrance stat~ excelling In vocal and instrum7ntal
musIc, visual art, poetry and exposItory
An interfaith service at 8 p.m. Thursday,
writing, dance and theatre will share their
May 8, in Kanley Chapel will conclude the talents with their peers and the public during
local
!ive-day
observance
of "Days of the festival.
In addition to performing in a
Remembrance" of the Jewish Holocaust.
variety of concerts, the students also will
Observances
Included
the Cirst West participate
in
professionally-eonducted
Michigan showing of the rum ''Shoah'' at the workshops within their disciplines.
State Theatre.
The widely acclaimed nineThe festival opens at 8 p.m. Thursday with
and-one-half-hour
film will be shown in two a welcoming ceremony in Shaw Theatre, folparts Thursday, May 8, at 1 p.m. and at 7 lowed by a free public concert at 8:30 p.m. in
p.m.
Miller Auditorium presented by the lnterLocal observances
are being sponsored
loch en Arts Academy.
jointly by Kalamazoo College, the KalamaAll festival events are open to the public
zoo Jewish Federation and WMU.
free of charge.
Tickets to the rum are $10 each for both
parts or free with student identification.
Tickets are available at the box offices of
-------------the State Theatre,
the Light Fine Arts
The listing below Is currently being posted
Building at Kalamazoo College and Miller by the University employment ortice. interested regUlar full-time or part-time employAudi torium.
The interfai th service will be led by the ees should submit a job opportunities application during the posting period.
Rev. James Wilson-Garrison, Lutheran camS-ol and S-02 clerical positions are not repus minister at Western, and Rabbi Richard
A. Spiegel of the Congrega tion of Moses in quired to be posted.
Interested University
employees may contact the employment ofKalamazoo.
''The Holocaust, in which 6 million Jews
fice for assistance in securing these posidied at the han<b of the Nazis during World tions.
(N) Secretary
lI, S-05, Continuing EduWar II, was a devastating event in the history
of the world, and we need to learn from it cation, 85/86-758, 5/6-5/12/86.
(R) Asst. Prof (Tel'llre Track), 1-30, Fiyet today," said Thomas E. Coyne, vice president for student services and chairperson of nance and Commercial Law, 85/86-760, 5/65/12/86.
the local "Days of Remembrance" Commit(R) Custodian (1 Position), M-2, Residence
tee.
"The Holocaust cost us all, for a time, our Hall Custodial, 85/86-764, 5/6-5/12/86.
(R) Admin. Asst. 1, P-ol, College of Arts
very humanity," said President Haenicke.
and Sciences, 85/86-766, 5/6-5/12/86.
"We must never pay that price again."

Jobs

Calendar
""y
~/8

(thru 10) Michigan Youth Arts festival, Oalton
Center, stew Theatre, MUler Auditori"".
(thru 11) 21st International Congress on
Medieval Studies, Coldsworth Valley residence hall s.
Ooctoral oral eX8Olination, "AStudy of the
Relationship Between Marital Expectations
and Satisfaction
for I'lrst Married and ReII8rried Couples on factors Extracted frOl1l
TwoMarital Adjustment Scales," Oaniel
Ehnis, counselor education and counseling
psychology, Merze Tate Center, 10 a .•.
Meeting, faculty Senate, 1008 Tr1JllpeDistributive Education Building, 7 p.•.
Interfaith service in observance of "Days of
Remembrance"of the Jewish Holocaust, Kanley
Chapel, 8 p.••.
frid8y/9
Acadellliccaoputer center workshop, "Introduction to the IBM-4341," 203 MaybeeHall, 910:50 a .••.
(and 10) Baseball dol.tlleheader,
vs. Toledo,
HyMeSI'leld, 1 p.••.
lO1day/12
Acadellliccaoputer center workshop, "Introduction to the VAXcluster," 203 MaybeeHall, 910:50 a.lII.
estern Network for the Advancementof 'oman
_ting,
"Pre44enstrual syndrOllle," Kathleen
Criffin, mental health therapist, Red ROOIIS,
Bernhard Student Center, 11:45 a .•••
• orkshop, "Polishing Your Presentation
Skills," Donna Allgaier Christian, 'ords and
Pictures, A-301 Ellsworth Hall, 7-9 p."'.
Tuesd8y/il
final day for students to subIIl1
t advance registration requests for
r session to the
Office of the Registrar, Records and Regi-

_
stration, 2010 Seibert AdMinistration Building.
• Seminar, "'i tress Management: The Key to
Organizational and Individual Sanity,"
ThomasA. Carey, lII8nagement,Fetzer Center,
8:30 a .•••-4:30 p.lII.
Ooctoral oral eXlIfIlination, "AStudy of the Attitudes of Michigan Schoal Boerd Presidents
TowardS'4ll!rintendent's Political and Policy
Leadership in Third and fourth Class Schoal
Districts,"
Jon Bradley Jomson, eQJcational
leadership, Merze Tate tenter, 10 a •••.
Baseball dol.tlleheader, WI4J vs. Eastern Michigan, HyMeSI'leld, 1 p.••.
Acadellliccaoputer center workshop, "IntrodJctian to Microcanputers," 203 MaybeeHall, 12:50 p.••.
• (and 20) Slllllinar, "Effective Business Mall,"
Bernh8rd Student Center, 7-9 p.•.
1Ielresd8y/1.
Acadellliccaoputer center workshop, "IntrodJction to SED," 203 MaybeeHall, 1-2:50 p•••.
~/15

Applications dJe for 1986-87 AdMinistrative
Associates Progrllll to the Office of faculty
oevelopnoent.
Acadellliccaoputer center workshop, "MlCl'OCOllputer-MalnfrMe CQ1lIIIUIlications,"203 Maybee
Hall, 2-3:50 p.m.
frlday/16
Acadellliccaoputer center workshop, "IntrodJction to 106-005," 203 MaybeeHall, 1-2:50
p •••

Center for the Study of Ethics in socIety lecture, "Love Canal: A Case study in Ethics,"
Mlcreel Stollne,
thematics, 3020 friedmam
Hall, 3 p•••.
TuesdByl20
• SlIllinar. "IntroO.Jction to Electronic F"l-

nancial Spread Sheets with Application for
Managers," MaxLaudeman, accounting, Indiana
University, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.III.-4:30
p.m.
(27 and Ju'le 3) Staff training seminar, "Effective 'riting,"
open to CIT lllIlployees,
Carolyn Heming, persomel, 211 Bernhard
Student Center, 9-11:30 a.m.
f'I.tllic forum, "Medical Decision Making: Do
Living .Uls Help?," Fetzer Center, 7 p.m.
llmesdayl2l
Staff training seminar, "PerfoI'lll8l'\ceReview,"
for supervisors, Doreen Brinson, staff
training, 204 Bernhard 5tudent Center, 7:4511:30 a .•.
Academic COMpUtercenter workshop, "IntrodJction to Connand Procedures," 203 Maybee
Hall, 9-10:50 a .••.
n.a-sday122
• SlIllinar, "Effective Selling Strategies,"
Edward Leader, natiOnally-recognized
authority in sales and C01IIlUIlications.
Fetzer Center, 8:30 a .•••-4:30 p.••.
·AdII1ssion charged.
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